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Abstract: The earliest evidence for agriculture in Taiwan dates to about 6000 years BP and indicates
that farmer-gardeners from Southeast China migrated across the Taiwan Strait. However, little is
known about the adaptive interactions between Taiwanese foragers and Neolithic Chinese farmers
during the transition. This paper considers theoretical expectations from human behavioral ecology
based models and macroecological patterning from Binford’s hunter-gatherer database to scope the
range of responses of native populations to invasive dispersal. Niche variation theory and invasion
theory predict that the foraging niche breadths will narrow for native populations and morphologically
similar dispersing populations. The encounter contingent prey choice model indicates that groups
under resource depression from depleted high-ranked resources will increasingly take low-ranked
resources upon encounter. The ideal free distribution with Allee effects categorizes settlement into
highly ranked habitats selected on the basis of encounter rates with preferred prey, with niche
construction potentially contributing to an upswing in some highly ranked prey species. In coastal
plain habitats preferred by farming immigrants, interactions and competition either reduced encounter
rates with high ranked prey or were offset by benefits to habitat from the creation of a mosaic of
succession ecozones by cultivation. Aquatic-focused foragers were eventually constrained to broaden
subsistence by increasing the harvest of low ranked resources, then mobility-compatible Neolithic
cultigens were added as a niche-broadening tactic. In locations less suitable for farming, fishing and
hunting continued as primary foraging tactics for centuries after Neolithic arrivals. The paper
concludes with a set of evidence-based archaeological expectations derived from these models.
Keywords: Paleolithic Taiwan; aquatic-focused foraging; Neolithic Taiwan; agricultural adoption;
niche variation theory; invasion theory; prey choice model
1. Introduction
“ . . . these vast and largely uncharted [transitional] regions are not just uninhabited territory crossed
on the way to an anticipated agricultural destination by evolutionary interstates without exits.
They are, to the contrary, regions occupied by diverse, vibrant, and successful human societies that
have developed stable, long-term economic solutions that combine low-level reliance on domesticates
with continued use and management of wild species” [1].
Research into the encounters, interactions, and knowledge transfer between hunting and gathering
peoples and agriculturalists began with collection of field data in the 1960s and 70s. Hunting and
gathering societies were observed using a range of interaction strategies from unilinear agricultural
adoption to sustained symbiosis founded on forest product exchange [2]. Interaction studies continued
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with cultural history investigations and pattern recognition in the 1980s and 90s, and moved toward
the synthesis of the ways that variability in relationships can lead to greater understanding of human
social change [2,3]. This observed variability is germane to understanding evolutionary relationships,
and framing archaeological expectations for major transitions such as the Neolithic.
The topic of agricultural adoptions by island hunter-gatherers offers perspectives on Neolithic
onsets, particularly regarding the influences of aquatic resources, immigration, demographic pressure,
constraints on mobility, and migrations [4,5]. Taiwan’s biogeographic position at the east–west nexus
between Southeast China and the islands of the Pacific Ocean and the north–south nexus of the
Japanese archipelago and SE Asia places it at the intersection of diverse climates and ecosystems and
the center of a cultural and adaptive interaction sphere rooted in the Paleolithic. As such, the island
is an important case study with relevance for the Neolithicization of coastal and island Southeast
Asia and eventual Austronesian expansions across Oceania [6–13]. The Neolithic onset of Taiwan is
notable for its late date of circa (c.) 6000 BP compared to mainland China [10–14]. Neolithic cultures
proceeded to expand, become regionally differentiated, and complex at a rapid rate: by 4500 BP,
agriculture-based societies had radiated to most of the island, growing millet, rice, tubers, and tree
crops; Middle Neolithic settlements are marked by social ranking, megaliths, production of prestige
goods, and sizeable structures and features [15–17].
The nature of the initial interaction with Paleolithic groups, which established the foundations
for the decline of foraging and replacement by agriculture, is not yet well understood, although
most Taiwanese researchers agree that Neolithic cultures are not directly descended from Upper
Paleolithic peoples [16]. Where might we find reference information about the adaptive responses
of native Paleolithic foraging peoples to invasive dispersals of Neolithic immigrants? A promising
area is the evolutionary study of various non-human species in order to better understand the process
and its outcomes. With specific reference to subsistence changes associated with invasive dispersals,
behavioral ecologists have investigated and described important parameters that influence the decision
making of migrating individuals as well as the attendant costs and benefits to dispersers [18,19].
The adaptive response of native populations—who are ‘dispersed upon’—is less well studied, but of
particular evolutionary interest in the case of Neolithic transitions. The decision-making process for
groups facing unfamiliar crop foods and cultivation techniques, their assessment of opportunity costs
to mobility needed for food, technological materials, social networks, and other resources [2,20–22],
and the ensuing societal and environmental feedback loops make up the localized and evolutionarily
significant initial conditions of food producing societies.
In order to derive a working hypothesis about the adoption of agricultural practices by Paleolithic
hunter-gatherers experiencing invasive migrations, this paper describes Taiwan’s unique geographic
position and biodiversity, summarizes current environmental and archaeological knowledge about the
transitional Paleolithic to Neolithic transitional period, models Late Paleolithic foraging niche breadth
using Lewis Binford’s database of hunting and gathering peoples, and assesses the implications of
niche variation theory, the prey choice model, and the ideal free distribution for mutually influential
adaptive responses of Paleolithic Taiwanese foragers and arriving Neolithic Chinese farmer-fishers.
Predicting variations in this process has important implications for settlement, the adoption of
cultivation, and social integration by native foragers. The paper concludes with proposed lines of
evidence for hypothesis testing with the archaeological record.
A note on spelling: for Chinese words, the Pinyin system of romanization is used except in the case
where the Wade–Giles system is used for longstanding and familiar names. For Taiwanese indigenous
words, Romanized versions that are commonly accepted in the scholarly literature are used. For site
dates, BP or BC are used as presented in cited sources.
2. Human Behavioral Ecology and Subsistence Strategies of Invasive Dispersals
Human behavioral ecology (HBE) has developed an array of intellectual tools to explore
the dynamic relationships between organisms and the environment using an evolutionary
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framework [23–28]. In comparison and complementary with macroecological models that explore
broad patterns in extant data, concept models are derived from the principals of natural selection and
general theory of behavior. These models seek to link behavior to expected material outcomes [28].
The development of testable hypotheses regarding the cumulative effects of decisions and broader
patterns of evolutionary change aspire to bridge these two scales of analysis [26,29].
From early studies in optimal foraging, HBE is now exploring the socioecological contexts
influencing why individuals modify their environments, move to new places, begin to produce food,
and enter into cooperative or coercive social relations [26]. The ideal free distribution and its corollary,
the ideal despotic variant [30] provide an explanatory framework to predict when individuals will
disperse or migrate to a new habitat, based on density-dependent changes in the suitability of the
habitats available to them [31]. This model ranks habitats by their quality, assessed by the fitness of
the occupants. The Ideal Free Distribution (IFD) assumes that a dispersing organism will decide to
settle in the preferred option of several habitats that differ in suitability (e.g., availability of resources,
exposure to hazards, and other characteristics). Desirable habitats are occupied chronologically in rank
order, presuming no competition from others. The ideal despotic variant (IDV) highlights immigration
and differential access to resources, in which groups seeking to settle in already-occupied highly
ranked habitats are deterred from entry by defense and are thereby forced to settle in lower-ranked
locations. The habitat implications for this model can be provocative: the Allee effect [32] can result
in positive feedback effects of population density in contrast to density dependent resource depression.
Fruitful assessments of the Allee effect include North America and Australia, where certain prey types
predicted by the Prey Choice Model (PCM) would be pursued on encounter and increase population
size with increasing land use intensity [33–35]. The ideal free distribution has also been examined
in island habitats, immigration, and settlement in Polynesia [31], California [36], and will be the focus
of a future paper concerning Taiwan [37].
Returning to the impacts of dispersing farmers on foraging, the niche concept is foundational to
both behavioral ecology and macroevolutionary approaches. Binford’s [20] definition of niche is the
dynamic articulation between the capabilities of a group of ‘actors’ and the organizational properties
of their habitat: the types and quantities of resources as well as how, when, and why actors use them.
A foraging niche is positioned along a continuum from specialized to generalized, in which generalized
actors feed on a greater proportion of the species available in the habitat, and specialized actors feed on
a smaller proportion [20,38]. Foraging niches are in a constant state of flux through adaptive responses
to changes in prey or resource type, frequency, and distribution. Organizational properties of the
habitat influence the distribution and frequency of prey. The process by which individual foragers
take into account energetic costs and returns when encountering potential prey (including plants) is
described in the encounter-contingent prey choice model (PCM) [39,40]. With a stipulated goal of
maximizing net energy returns, the order of ranking for prey is determined by the evaluation of which
items to take upon encounter [26,41–45]. The prey choice model predicts that, all other things being
equal, high ranked resources will always be taken upon encounter, but lower ranked resources will
only be taken if they will increase the overall return rate (expressed as energy/time). Under conditions
of resource stress, the reduced encounter rate for highly ranked resources increases the likelihood
that lower ranked resources will be taken. The implication is that scarcity of high ranked resources
tends to encourage a broader dietary niche as energetic costs of the search eventually overwhelm the
advantages of being selective.
During invasive dispersals of morphologically and functionally similar populations into
occupied territories, the overlap between niches that results from similar prey choices increases
competition, depresses prey, and in turn narrows the niche breadth of both dispersers and natives [46].
With regard to invasive immigrations, understanding the initial contexts and processes of competitive
interactions provides an important benchmark for predicting the long-term consequences of invasion.
Foraging niche breadth is one such factor: a broad or generalized foraging niche is considered to be
key in determining the success of dispersers [46], but less is known about the effects upon pre-existing
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niche breadths of native species. Generalized native foraging niches would provide a wider range
of prey options under competitive pressure; therefore identifying conditions for niche generalization
versus specialization is helpful in characterizing niche breadth.
Niche variation theory describes the process of ‘ecological release’ by which foraging niche breadth
broadens and diversifies when inter-species competition is reduced [18,47–50]. This mode of niche
expansion increases foraging variation among individuals (or groups) rather than individual niche
breadth. Subsequently, within-population variation is a key requirement for frequency-dependent
interactions that may drive evolutionary diversification and influence the population dynamics and
ecological interactions of species [18] (Figure 1).
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The obverse of ecological release—competitive pressure—is predicted by “classic invasion theory”
(sensu [38]). A successful invading group may displace similar native species by overlapping their niche
through direct competition for preferred prey. A generalist diet is a common trait of successful invaders,
allowing them to exploit diverse resources in novel environments, competitively exclude native species,
and breed successfully [51]. Under this theory, the decline of native species following an invasion may
be a consequence of direct interspecific competition for prey e.g., [52,53]. If species occupy a larger niche
in the absence of interspecific competition [50,54] under conditions of competition, both dispersing and
native species are expected to occupy smaller niches than their allopatric equivalents [55]. In a potential
variant, increased competition for resources could necessitate an increase in dietary niche breadth
in order to maintain energy requirements [56] (also see below). Empirical evidence for different
taxa indicates that interspecific competition can cause the niche widths of consumers to increase or
decrease, depending on the context [57], with generalists having more capacity to increase dietary
niche breadth. Niche breadths of both dispersing and native competitors is an important contextual
factor in determining invasion success and predicting the impacts of invaders on biodiversity and
foraging niche (e.g., [46,58]). The human foraging niche is highly flexible and ay expand, contract,
or shift; under some circumstances, the diets of different groups may functionally be as disparate as
separate species. All other things being equal, in the early phases of invasion, native populations with
a broad dietary niche are expected to have more adaptive options when facing competition.
Behavioral ecology applications have largely focused on in situ domestication or local adoptions of
plant foods by landlocked human groups including intensified use of wild species and the domestication
process for early cultigens [3,41–45,59]. Gremillion and Piperno [42] employed the prey choice concept
to predict the manipulation of low-ranked plants that eventually became fully domesticated seed
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crops. In the case of invasive competition, the prey choice model predicts that dispersing competitors’
appropriation of a higher proportion of available resources would incentivize natives to consider
including unfamiliar, and (at least initially) low-ranked prey in the diet. Of course, there are limits
to the expansion of niche by incorporating lower ranked prey items; eventually low ranked options
are exhausted. The niche construction theory [59,60] employs Elton’s [38] concept of an organism
or population that modifies habitats to enhance energetic rates of return. With regard to plant
domestication, there is room for debate regarding the onset of niche construction as a maximizing
strategy during times of resource abundance (sensu [60,61]) or a Malthusian response to resource
depression [59]. The latter approach is germane to resource depressions such as those we expect to
follow invasive dispersals. A niche construction tactic like agriculture could initially offset direct
competition for forager resources by providing an additional food source, but as foraging complements
most traditional farming diets, it is expected that highly preferred wild resources would become
depleted within a certain radius of sedentized farming communities. Therefore, a correlation to the
working hypothesis for the Taiwanese Neolithic is that niche construction practices of immigrating
farmers reduced mobility and limited foraging to the surrounding area. Preferred wild prey would
rapidly become depleted in these areas, reducing encounter rates for native foragers. The harvest
of lower ranked prey would broaden the subsistence niche for both the forager and farmer in these
locations, and when the limits of low ranked prey are reached, foragers would be faced with two
alternatives: adopt agricultural practices or migrate. This process is predicted for areas where farmers
settled initially in direct overlap with forager territories.
A hypothesis may now be developed for the Neolithic transition of Taiwan: If the assumptions
of PCM hold, with increasing land use intensification, high ranked wild prey should rapidly become
depleted in areas of high suitability, reducing encounter rates for native foragers. The harvest of lower
ranked prey should broaden the subsistence niche for both foragers and farmers in these locations,
and when the limits of low ranked prey are reached, foragers would be faced with two alternatives:
adopt agricultural practices or migrate. This process is predicted for areas where farmers directly
overlapped with forager territories.
If assumptions of an IFD with Allee effects hold, we expect to see an initial increase in habitat suitability
associated with habitat modification resulting from farming and/or intensified foraging, and associated
increases in encounter rates for certain prey types that do better with heterogeneous vegetation
and successional communities. In this modified expectation of niche variation theory, ecological
release and niche variation resulted not from decreased population densities and resource demand,
but manipulation of habitat characteristics that increase encounter rates.
The utility of model-based approaches for formulating explanations about evolutionary transitions
of human subsistence is mediated by the scientists’ ability to make testable inferences about the foraging
niches of individuals and societies that we cannot observe directly. The archaeological remains of
past dietary behaviors serve as the basis—albeit imperfectly preserved—for inferences regarding prey
choice and variations in niche breadth (Figure 2; see also [26]).
Assembling reference knowledge about processes that are germane to, but independent of,
past phenomena of interest can complement limited evidentiary data to help guide archaeological
research questions [20,29,62–64]. Behavioral ecology concept models can be informative about the
dynamics at the level of the individual, and assist in the development of hypotheses about systems
that can be assessed with archaeological data. The case of the Taiwan Neolithic offers an opportunity
to examine reference information about foraging niches from a mountainous island habitat.
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3. Materials and Methods
To scop a t st for the effectiveness of the prey choice model versus the ideal free distribution
with Allee effects, the paper first modeled Paleolithic foraging to create a ranking of wild prey types
preferred by foragers. This is followed by a summary of the salient characteristics of Taiwan’s first
farmers to esti at th i fluence of farming combined with prey choice on habitat preferences.
3.1. Modelling Taiwan’s Paleolithic Niche Breadth: Paleoenvironment and Subsistence
The unique geographic position, climate, and landforms of Taiwan have had a profound influence
on ecosystem characteristics and contexts since the Last Glacial Maximum. The island lies at the
intersection of multiple climatic zones and ecosystems, conditioning for highly diverse habitats and
access by boat from the west, north, and south. Along the eastern margin of the Asian continental shelf
and the western edge of the Pacific Ocean and between longitude 120◦ E and 122◦ E and latitude 21◦ N
and 25◦ N, Taiwan’s geographic area is about 36,000 km2, with a north–south distance of c. 394 km
and east–west distance of about 140 km. Okinawa lies to the north, China lies c. 130 km to the west,
Luzon Isla about 250 km to th south, d the Pacific ocean to the east. Dozens of surrounding
islands include the Penghu (Pescadores) group, Ludao (Green Island), and Lanyu (Orchid Island).
The coastline is about 1566 km around the perimeter, and together with 129 sizeable rivers and more
than 100 wetlands and estuaries, provides abundant aquatic habitats. Taiwan’s western coastal plain is
crossed by large meandering riv rs, grading upwa d th gh dense d ciduous forest in mountain
footslopes to sub-tropical cypress and other evergreens at mid altitudes to an alpine oak scrub and
steppe. Before urban development, estuaries and extensive low gradient wetlands lined the northern
and western coasts, with a large lake basin where the Taipei metropolis now sits. On the east coast,
most piedmo ts ar narrowly constrict d and limited flat areas mostly alluvial outflow deposits
from steep mountain rivers.
Taiwan’s landmass is more than 80% mountainous with tectonic activity manifested by volcanism,
earthquakes, and frequent landslides. These steep mountains create diverse microhabitats and influence
the mobility and foraging patterns of game species. The central mountain range forms the spine of
the island, with more than 100 peaks higher than 3000 m above sea level, although the island is only
c. 144 km at its widest point. The smaller coastal mountain range to the east is about 140 km long with
peaks of about 1000–1500 m. A long, narrow inland valley runs north–south between the central and
coastal mountain ranges, and three major lake basins are located in the north, west, and west-center
(as Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Location map of Taiwan.
Currently, the Tropic of Cancer runs through Taiwan, creating a sub-tropical climate merging into
tropical conditions in the south. Se br ez , typhoons, and monsoons keep modern emperatures
warm, with annual averages between 21.5 and 24.5 Centigrade. Annual humidity is high with average
rainfall between 1820 and 2720 mm. High seasonal variability in rainfall comes from the rainshadow
effect and seasonal variation in wind direction; the central west coast is driest and the northeast coast,
the wettes .
The wild vegetation of Taiwan is adapted to the temperature and moisture gradient [65], and the
two main forest ecoregions currently include subtropical evergreen forests across most of the island and
tropical monsoon rainforests on the southern tip. Temperate and sub-alpine communities exist in high
mountain s ttings. During the middle Holocene optimum, pollen records indicate that during the time
period around 6100 BP, warm climates allowed tropical evergreen forests to grow across most of the
island [66]. Overall, climates have undergone major fluctuations in the past 12,000 years, and during
the Tainan Paleoenvironmental Period (early to middle Holocene, 10–5 kyr BP), temperatures were
warmer overall. A variety of ge logical indicators show that melting glaciers and local tectonics led to
a rise in regional sea levels, reaching a maxi um at around 6500 BP [67] and inundating the margins
of Taiwan’s western coastal plain, the Penghu Islands and others [68], and the Southeast Chinese coast
across the strait [69]. Environmental fluctuations during the subsequent Nankuanli Geological Period
(c. 5000–3000 BP) included actively fluctuating sea levels [67,70]. Marine transgressions and retreats
created a dynamic estuarine and littoral environment, particularly in the low relief western and southern
plains of Taiwan and the SE China coast. Chen et al. [68] noted localized major marine transgressions
at c. 4700 BP, and at the same time, uplifts in the southwest central mountains caused aggradation and
drainage formation and movements. Estuarine and marshland resources were abundant, albeit shifting,
during this period of environmental upheaval on both sides of the Taiwan Strait.
These warmer climates likely created wind patterns, rainfall, seasonal variance, and ecosystems
that are different from today’s. Rising sea levels would have altered land availability, and vegetation
communities would have resembled those currently on the southern tip of the island. However,
ecosystems likely varied according to elevation, slope, and aspect, much like today.
Largely isolated from mainland influences since the late Pleistocene, Taiwan’s highly diverse flora
and fauna include unique island forms such as the Taiwanese cypress (Taiwania cryptomerioides), bay tree
(Machilus kusanoi), Formosan bear (Ursus thibetanus formosanus), clouded leopard (Neofelis nebulosa
brachyura), boar (Sus scrofa taivanus), Sika deer (Cervus nippon taioanensis), sambar (Rusa unicolor swinhoei),
serow (Capricornis swinhoei), muntjac (Muntiacus reevesi), pangolin (Manis pentadactyla pentadactyla),
rock macaque (Macaca cyclopis), and giant flying squirrel (Petaurista alborufus). Many large bodied
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species now limited to forested upland reserved areas were broadly distributed in the piedmont and
forested interface with the coastal plain [71]. The island is home to a wide variety of endemic and
migratory birds, and the marine fishery includes diverse and abundant shellfish, crab, and shallow
water fish populations on the west and south coasts. A productive pelagic fishery lies off the east
coast, and edible kelp and algae are common. The pre-20th century freshwater fishery was also diverse
including shellfish, crayfish, and catadromous (sea-spawning migratory) and landlocked species
including Formosan salmon (Oncorhynchus masou formosanus).
3.2. Paleolithic Environment and Cultural Adaptations
Archaeological preservation of the Paleolithic to Neolithic transitional period is complicated
by marine transgressions, mountain building, and sediment aggradation during the significant
period between 14,000 and 6000 BP [5,67]. Currently, Taiwan’s earlier Paleolithic cultural sites,
termed Changbinian, have been found primarily in caves along the rugged east coast and date to
c. 20,000–6000 BP [72–77]. The type site of Baxiandong (Pah-Hsien-Tung) is made up of a beach caves
located in rugged terrain that was somewhat inland during the early period of occupation (Figure 4).
The lithic assemblage of Baxiandong lower levels includes unifacially flaked choppers and cobble
flake tools (c. 20,000–25,000 BP) [75] made of sandstone pebbles sourced from nearby beaches [77] that
were knapped on-site based on refit data [72]. Changbin core/flake pebble technological systems show
affinities with the Paleolithic cultures of the Ryuku Islands and the Philippines [77]. Faunal remains
mostly represent fish, shellfish, and cervids [75,77].Quaternary 2020, 3, Revision 1 for PEER REVIEW 9 of 25 
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From Changbinian origins, regional foraging variants emerged at about 15,000–5000 BP.
These cultures are t rmed as the Pe i tent U per Paleolithic because they retain Pal olithic technological
systems and lack ceramics [79]. The upper Paleolithic levels of Baxiandong include mostly unretouched
flakes, but some pieces show evidence of faceted striking platforms. Tool types include side scrapers,
points, knives, and notched scrapers made of higher quality raw material such as quartzite and
chert [72]. Hearth-like ash lenses ave also b en found [72,77]. Other Persisten Upper Paleolithic
sites are located in t e northwest near Taipei [73,74,80] including the northwest Wan xing culture,
which terminates at c. 6000 BP and is described as an adaptation particular to this region [81,82].
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Persistent Upper Paleolithic sites are also found the central west near Miaoli and Taichung [80–83],
in the southwest near Tainan [74], on the southern tip at O-luan-pi, Xiaoma, and Longkeng [84],
the southeast near Pingtung [85,86] and southeast near Taitung [87]. In particular, the time period
of 6500–5000 BP is well-represented in the south. Organic preservation is rare at most Paleolithic
sites, mostly consisting of fragmented animal and fish bone as well as shell [ibid], which suggests
a mixed subsistence strategy. The presence of horn implements and needles from large body size
game at Baxiandong indicates that deer and other large prey were taken regularly [75–77]. Overall,
archaeological evidence indicates that Taiwan’s Paleolithic cultures were evolutionarily dynamic and
adapted to diverse habitats, with some emphasis on aquatic resources. From Asian cobble technologies
after the Pleistocene to Holocene transition, Persistent Upper Paleolithic cultures shifted to smaller
lithics of higher quality raw materials, retouch techniques, and an increase in bone tools as well as
regional variation in subsistence, technology, and settlement.
3.3. Reference Information about Foraging from the Binford Hunter-Gatherer Database
Lewis R. Binford’s database of hunting and gathering peoples [20,88] includes environmental data
for climate, topography, soils, and primary (plant) and secondary (animal) biomass from individual
weather stations around the globe. Johnson [29] demonstrates that habitat data can be used to
project hunter-gatherer subsistence, social organization, and demography where foraging societies no
longer reside, based on regressions of variables of climate data and living hunter-gatherer societies.
The Binford database is used to calculate projections for foraging behaviors based on a global sample
of data from 339 ethnographically documented hunting and gathering societies that is geo-referenced
to climatic and environmental parameters. This allows for informed estimates of foraging behaviors
where detailed ethnographic information is not available such as Taiwan. The projection for Taiwan’s
anticipated foraging niche breadth is based on modeled foraging subsistence diversity and climate and
environmental data from 27 Taiwanese weather stations (Figure 5).
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Environmental calculations were derived from average temperature and rainfall data from the
early 2000s as well as soil type, vegetation, modeled ungulate biomass, elevation, and proximity to the
coast. Thus, the Binford projections for Taiwan do not represent accurate environmental conditions
of the middle Holocene. Rather, this information offers a frame of reference for foraging lifeways
that are plausible for a warm, mountainous island setting and can be assessed using more direct lines
of evidence such as paleoclimatic records and archaeological information. This paper selected the
following subsistence related variables from the Binford database [88].
a. WHUNTP/WGATHP/WFISHP: Expected percentage of hunting, gathering, and fishing/aquatic
resources derived from ethnographically known hunter-gatherer groups who reside in habitats
with similar environmental characteristics.
b. SUBSPE: Ordinal classification of projected foraging subsistence specialty. 1 = primarily hunting or
dependence on terrestrial animals; 2 = gathering or dependence on terrestrial plants; 3 = primarily
fishing or dependence on aquatic prey.
c. SUBDIV: An index of foraging diversity or ‘evenness’ that is calculated using Simpson’s diversity
index (see below for details of calculation). Expressed as a decimal value between 0 and
1 in which values approaching 1 indicate less evenness or more specialization.
4. Results
4.1. Foraging Subsistence Projections and Preferred Wild Prey in Taiwan
To estimate foraging subsistence focus, SUBSPE, an ordinal variable is calculated for predominant
expected dependence upon foraging modes available in the habitat. Options include terrestrial animal
focus (1 = hunting), terrestrial plants (2 = gathering), and aquatic species (3 = fishing/shellfish).
For example, the SUBSPE for the weather station located near the Tamsui estuary in the north estimated
more than 50% dependence on aquatic food resources. Therefore, SUBSPE was designated as “3” for
Tamsui. Overall, the Binford projections for Taiwan foraging subsistence indicate that, if Paleolithic
hunter gatherers were behaving as they did in similar habitats during the ethnographic present,
most groups would be focused on fishing/aquatic resources (Figure 6). The only exceptions are in the
central or coastal mountains, which are predicted to rely mostly on hunting.
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“...Human dependence upon aquatic resources occurs either as a supplement to a plant-based strategy or as the
primary strategy in environments that prohibit plant-based subsistence options. The shift to a highly aquatic
focus happens only in cases where edible plants are rare”. The low frequency of edible endemic Taiwanese
forest species [89] and corresponding predominance of non-native plant food species in traditional diets
of Taiwan’s indigenous Amis and Paiwan peoples [90,91] are consistent with Binford’s generalization:
specialization in aquatic foraging occurred early in Taiwan due to the lack of terrestrial plant food
species. Most edible plant foods endemic to the island that are known today include ferns, fungi, fruit,
and algae or kelp.
Binford’s projections for Taiwan’s foraging subsistence focus by percentage (Figure 7) indicate
that the distance to the coast is a predictor of aquatic specialization, with mountain sites such as
Alishan, Sun Moon Lake, and Yushan comprising the highest terrestrial hunting focus. The outlier
Chiayi is distant from the coast, but the high aquatic focus could be influenced by a local river. Notably,
no Taiwanese site was modeled to have greater than 37% dependence on terrestrial plant foods.
1 
 
 Figure 7. Binford’s estimated percent contribution to foraging subsistence by distance to coast.
Foraging niche breadth can be characterized as the degree of evenness between relative reliance
on terrestrial animals, plants, and aquatic foods: more evenness indicates a generalized and broad
niche. To make an estimate for Taiwan foraging, Simpson’s diversity index [92] (originally calculated
for biodiversity) is used to measure evenness, defined as the relative degree of reliance of hunting,
gathering, and aquatic subsistence for each location. This calculation is made using variables
that reflect ‘packed’ population conditions that are referable to those of the ethnographic present,
>9.1 persons/km2 (Binford’s WHUNTP, WGATHP, and WFISHP variables) [20,88]. The diversity
index is expressed as D = Σ[n/N]2 in which n = the total number of organisms of a particular species
and N = the total number of organisms of all species. The equation used in this calculation is:
Foraging diversity [D] = (WHUNTP + WGATHP + WFISHP)2/10,000. The value D ranges between
0 and 1, where 0 represents infinite diversity and 1, no diversity. Thus a value closer to 1 indicates
un-evenness and a high degree of specialization. Thus, the percentage dependence on either hunting,
gathering, or fishing is substituted for the number of organisms in the diet, and the result is divided by
10,000 for ease of viewing.
Figure 8 indicates that foraging is specialized upon fish/aquatics near the coast, then shifts inland
to mountain-oriented hunting. Again, the outlier is Chiayi, possibly influenced by a large freshwater
river with migratory catadromous fish. Overall, the Taiwan foraging diversity projection reflects
Binford’s expectation that niche specialization may occur in groups that are primarily dependent
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upon aquatic resources under nonpacked conditions, where there are few or no wealth or rank
differentials [20]. Furthermore, Paleolithic population densities are likely to have increased over time
as a consequence of the predictability of aquatic resources: Binford’s database of known foragers
indicates that aquatic-dependent groups have higher population densities (17.9 persons per 100 square
kilometers) than plant gatherers (10.5 persons) or hunters (3.4 persons) [20].
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Binford’s projections from global hunting and gathering data have interesting implications for the
evolutionary pathway of foraging in Paleolithic Taiwan. During the early period of c. 20–10,000 BP,
foraging groups moving to the island, most likely over land, added aquatic resources as a niche
broadenin tactic. With the onset of Holocene c nditions and popul tion infilling from c. 10,000–6000 BP,
foragers became specialized in aquatic foods. Shellfish and other nearshore/wetland species required
little eff t to harvest and could be taken by hildren and the elderly. Through specialized technology
(boats, nets, spears, harpoons), large bodie offshore spe ies could be pursued. With growing population
densities and competition for coast l resources, the aquatic focused nich became filled and foraging
shifted i land toward montane terrestrial resources, with ungulates preferred. Taiwan’s rugged
mountain uplands typically require arduous foot travel from the coast, which would likely necessitate
a near full-time commitment to hunting.
Projections from reference information are consistent with post-ecological release described
by the niche variation hypothesis: early Paleolithic human migration to the island allowed for
niche-broadening over time and increasing among-group variation toward either mountain hunting or
coastal fishing. These niches eventually became specialized to form the regionally diverse Persistent
Upper Paleolithic foraging adaptation of Taiwan. These projections allow us to estimate rank order of
the foragers’ preferred wild prey as follows.
If the prey rankings in Table 1 are correct, then high ranked habitats for foragers were coastal,
lake, and wetland, followed by coastal plain, piedmont, and forested uplands. The last habitats to be
occupied were predicted as high mountain regions that are sub-alpine today and likely forested during
the warmer mid-Holocene. Projections from reference information are consistent with post-ecological
release described by the niche variation hypothesis: early Paleolithic human migration to the island
allowed for niche-broadening over time and inc easing amo g-group variation toward either mountain
hunting or coastal fishing. These niches eventually becam speci lized to form the regionally diverse
Pe siste t Upper Paleolithic foraging adaptation of Taiw n.
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Table 1. Estimated ranking of preferred prey and habitat, Upper Paleolithic foragers.
Prey Type Rank Order Habitat Type
1. Shellfish, nearshore fish including migratory catadromous species, waterfowl Littoral/estuary/delta wetland/lake basin
2. artiodactyls (deer, sambar, muntjac, serow), perissodactyls (boar) Coastal plain, forested mountains, valleys
3. Deep water fish, turtles, marine mammals Pelagic/offshore, islets
4. Arboreal and burrowing prey (macaque, pangolin, flying squirrel, and birds) Forested valleys, piedmont and uplands
5. Resident river fish, catadromous species, turtles Riverine/inland
6. Wild plants (geophytes, ferns, fungus, fruit, algae) Forested valleys, piedmont and uplands
4.2. Transitional Neolithic Paleoenvironments and Archaeology
Against this heterogeneous and dynamic environmental and cultural backdrop, the first evidence
of sedentized agriculture appears in Taiwan between 6000 and 5000 BP during what is termed the
Dapenkeng (previously Tap’enkeng) period [4,10,11,15–17,67,78,93]. Saltwater inundation and the loss
of low lying arable lands and productive wetlands on China’s southeast margin could have created
conditions favoring sea-faring over further investment in local agriculture, leading to migrations across
the Taiwan Strait [5]. Regional Neolithic variants emerged early (see Figure 4, above), as evidenced by
the Shuntanpu Early Culture in the north, Niumatou Early Culture in the central region, and Guoye
in the south. At the time of writing, the influence of Paleolithic regionalization on early Neolithic
cultures is not known.
Dapenkeng period sites are mostly distributed on the southern, northern, and eastern coasts
around the island [16]. Hung and Carson [4] noted that today’s alluvial plains accumulated mostly
after 3000 BC, especially along the western coastline. Thus, most early Dapenkeng communities
overlooked swampy nearshore environments, which have since became in-filled with alluvium [4,67].
Archaeological materials from the Dapenkeng type site (c. 5600 BP) near Tamsui in northern Taiwan
include cord-marked pottery, polished stone adzes and harvesting knives, drilled slate projectile points,
and baked clay spindle whorls [10–12]. Pottery is thick walled, sand-tempered and cord marked;
stone adzes are quadrangular in cross-section and usually polished. Pecked pebbles were possibly
used as net sinkers, and distinctive bark-cloth beaters were used to create raw material for clothing
and other purposes [93]. Other cultural traits of Shuntanpu Early Culture include site placement on
coastal and stream terraces, and planned semisedentary communities with extensive ditch and well
construction and ash pits [4,10,11,93–95]. Faunal remains from the Dapenkeng type site include fish,
shellfish, and mammal remains [10,89]. Macrobotanical evidence of millet and rice has also been found
at multiple Shuntanpu sites, along with irrigation features [78,93].
Niumatou Early Culture sites (c. 5600–4200 BP) in the Taichung Basin of central Taiwan include
the large Anhe site. Niumatou culture is remarkable for extensive cemeteries that indicate a wide
range of ages and sexes, and tooth extraction practices [96]. Well-crafted burial objects include sandy
paste ceramics (both red and occasionally black wares) such as dou double and triple cups, tapa bark
beaters, and nephrite adzes and jewelry [ibid]. The ceramics have strong affinities to Southeast Chinese
wares across the strait, indicating continued cultural interchange [78]. Sika deer, muntjac, small fish,
shark, and shellfish remains indicate a mix of terrestrial and aquatic foods, along with macrobotanical
evidence for rice [78,96].
In the south, recent excavations near Tainan have revealed a major Neolithic site complex at
Nan-kuan-li and Nan-kuan-li East. The Dapenkeng period/Guoye phase dates to between 5000 and
4300 BP [16,67,97]. Site placement was preferentially on plains, terraces, and low hills facing
wetlands [67,78]. Material evidence includes a robust assemblage of soft pottery of red and brown ware,
rounded bottoms and feet, and decorations from cord-marking or comb-incised or shell-impression [67,97].
The toolkit is dominated by wood working and farming implements such as polished stone hoes,
axes, adzes, and chisels. A small number of hoes are fashioned of thick shell. Drilled stone knives,
stone projectile points, fishnet sinkers, and tapa bark beaters are common [67,97]. The consistent
presence of olivine basalt from Penghu off the southwest coast indicates a strong trade connection
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with people of that island complex throughout the Guoye period [67]. Bone, tooth, and shell were
used for drills, needles, jewelry, and cutting implements [ibid]. Faunal remains were well preserved,
with shellfish predominant as well as a variety of sharks and other cartilaginous fish like stingray
as well as bony fish from estuarine and pelagic habitats [16,97]. Reptiles include tortoise, soft shell
turtle, and snake, and wild mammals include rat, sika deer, muntjac, Formosan badger, Formosan wild
boar, and a small species of wild cat. Domesticated dog bones are found in midden settings as well as
buried intentionally [67]. Plant remains include diverse wild species, dominated by chinaberry tree
[Melia azedarach] as well as nigaki shrub (Picrasma quassioides) and hackberry tree (Celtis sinensis) [16].
Seeds and fruits may have been used for food, similar to Donghulin and other transitional Neolithic
sites in China [98–100]. Both carbonized rice and millet remains have been found, with millet somewhat
earlier in the sequence [67]. The local landrace of rice may have been domesticated locally based on
seed morphology [67], whereas foxtail millet (Setaria spp.) likely arrived from China.
On the east coast, Dapenkeng period sites are smaller, consisting of either nephrite quarries or
concentrations of cord-marked soft pottery below later Neolithic settlements. No settlements of the size
and complexity of the western and southern regions have yet to be discovered [78], thus subsistence
evidence is not sufficient for detailed discussion yet.
Overall, archaeological evidence suggests that the subsistence niche during the transitional
Neolithic was broadly based. Evidence for fishing and shellfish collection predominates over farming,
hunting, and collecting [67]. Taiwan’s first farmers employed diverse cultivation techniques for two
crop types: dryland (millet) and wet paddy (rice), which suggests influences both from the northern
and eastern regions of mainland China [67,100]. Other crops such as geophytes and tree crops also
may have been cultivated. Sizeable communities, burial grounds, and irrigation features along with
distinctive vessel shapes and tapa bark beaters and genetic affinities of millet and rice suggest ongoing
influences and interchanges with the cultures of what are now the Fujian coast and Guangdong/Pearl
River delta regions in southeast China [78].
These data suggest that rats, mustelids, reptiles, and cats were part of the earliest Neolithic diet.
Although differences in the preservational environment could allow for better species identification
in Neolithic depositional contexts, this listing is broader than the Paleolithic and includes more genera
and smaller body size prey. This, in combination with crop cultivation, allows us to estimate the
rank order of the farmer-fisher’s preferred prey as follows (the term ‘prey’ is used generally here,
including cultigens).
If the prey rankings in Table 2 are correct, then high ranked habitats for Taiwan’s first farmers
were initially coastal, lake, and wetland adjacent to coastal plains. These habitats required to practice
cultivation and access wild aquatic prey are distributed on the northwestern, west, and southern areas
of the island. Piedmont, forested uplands, and the steep east coast would have been occupied after
preferred habitats became infilled. The least desirable habitats to be used consistently by early farmers
have been predicted as high mountain regions that are sub-alpine today and likely forested during the
warmer mid-Holocene.
Table 2. Estimated ranking of preferred prey and habitat, Incipient Neolithic farmer-fishers.
Prey Type Rank Order Habitat Type
1. Shellfish, nearshore fish including migratory catadromous species, waterfowl Littoral/estuary/delta wetland/lake basin
2. artiodactyls (deer, sambar, muntjac, serow), perissodactyls (boar) Coastal plain, forested mountains, valleys
3. Cultigens and edible weeds Coastal plain, valleys
4. Arboreal and burrowing prey (macaque, pangolin, flying squirrel, and birds) Forested valleys, piedmont and uplands
5. Resident river fish, catadromous species, turtles Riverine/inland
6. Deep water fish, turtles, marine mammals Pelagic/offshore, islets
7. Wild plants (geophytes, ferns, fungus, fruit, algae) Forested valleys, piedmont and uplands
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5. Discussion
The estimated prey rankings indicate that the overlap in habitat preference of foragers and
farmer-fishers includes coastal plains, lakes, and other flat wetland areas with easy access to the coast
or major bodies of water. These are located in the northwest, west, and south. More mobile foragers
would have had an edge when exploiting the rugged east coast or the mountain uplands. The working
hypothesis prediction regarding the earliest Neolithic in Taiwan can now be refined as follows.
If the assumptions of the PCM hold, high ranked aquatic prey (e.g., large shellfish and other
nearshore species) and ungulates should rapidly become depleted in highly ranked habitats. The harvest
of lower ranked prey such as small body size mammals and reptiles, and wild plants, should become
more common. This process would end when foragers decide to adopt agricultural practices, or migrate
to the east coast or mountain habitats.
If assumptions of an IFD with Allee effects hold, the flatlands of the northwest, west, and south
adjacent to the coast should see increases in encounter rates for sika deer, pigs, and muntjac, which do
well with more heterogeneous vegetation and successional communities associated with farming [71].
It is less clear if farming and/or intensified foraging would improve encounter rates with near shore
aquatic prey, although in upland lake habitats, indigenous Taiwanese create fish islands of bamboo
and thatching to improve the survival of young fry. The antiquity of this practice is not known, but it
is reasonable. Given the scarcity of edible wild plant options in Taiwan, the adoption of crops would
have provided a niche construction tactic to increase energetic returns per area. Edible commensal
weeds that volunteer in the fields likely provided a dietary complement [90].
This process has important implications for predicting the ways that feedbacks in the consequences
of resource/land use may shape interactions in diverse subsistence strategies, settlement, and social
interactions. If, as modeled by Binford’s database, the Persistent Upper Paleolithic foraging niche
was specialized in either coastal or mountain resources, foragers of agriculturally desirable regions
such as the northwestern, western, and southern coastal floodplains, flat, well-drained areas near river
confluences, and terraces would have been affected the earliest by immigrating farmers. Competition for
wild resources needed by foragers would have been direct, continuous, and increasing as farmers
settled and expanded. The prey choice model predicts immediate and unidirectional drops in preferred
prey, which would result in a ‘push’ for foragers in these regions to move, or adopt unfamiliar crops
and cultivation techniques. The IFD with Allee effects predicts an initial increase in encounters with
preferred prey due to beneficial niche construction activities, which might delay—though not for
long—the thresholds for foragers to cultivate or move. Another consideration is the ‘pull’ associated
with forager-farmer social interactions that rapidly reduced language barriers and other obstacles to
knowledge exchange.
A more nuanced process is expected for areas not initially settled by early Neolithic agriculturalists
in the mountain uplands, islets, and rugged east coast. Here, processes predicted by the PCM and
the IFD with Allee effects were delayed. Competitive pressure on wild resources needed by foragers
would initially have been indirect, gradual, and sporadic, most likely driven by the movements of
foragers in response to immigrating farmers rather than by the farmers themselves. The ‘pull’ to
expand niche breadth by adopting crops and cultivation knowledge would be weaker, with crop types
adopted in ascending order of cost and risk to existing foraging lifeways (Yu, in press). Figure 9 shows
areas preferred by farmers for settlement and variability in expected modes of competitive pressure on
wild resources needed by foragers.
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In sum, niche variation theory, the prey choice model, and the IFD with Allee characteristics are
useful heuristic tools for the latest Paleolithic and earliest Neolithic of Taiwan when combined with
macroecological reference information about late-stage foraging. However, is an important difference
in extrapolating theoretical predictions derived from non-humans for human groups: our flexible and
constructibl niche. Neolithic immigrants initially enha ced vegetative diversity through cultivation,
potentially i c easing encounter rates with high r nki g pr y. Farmers also brought along novel food
species such as seed and possibly tuber crops, thus foragers under resource pressure could offset
narrowing niche options by adopting crops that they deemed the least costly to mobility needed for
acquiring preferred wild resources [37]. A working chronological reconstruction of Taiwan’s Neolithic
transition follows:
1. Early Paleolithic f ragers migrated to Taiwan from the mainla d c. 20, 0 years ago, i g into
new territory under conditions of ecological release.
2. Niche variation theory predicts an expansion of foraging niche breadth, increasing among-group
variation within the niche. By the Persistent Upper Paleolithic, foraging niches divided into two
specialized modes: either aquatic resources or mountain hunting.
3. The arrival and first dispersal of Neolithic Chinese farmers caused farmer-forager competition for
wild resources, especially aquatic, in flat areas near coasts and wetlands. The prey choice model
predicts that the niche overlap would lead to reductions in preferred prey and resource depression,
whereas the IFD with Allee effects predicts that niche constriction could have increased encounter
rates with preferred prey, at least in the beginning.
4. Foragers choosing to remain in colonized areas responded adaptively by taking low-ranked
prey, then including low-ranked, low-cost cultigens in the diet, expanding the foraging niche
temporarily (Figure 10). The PCM predicts this would have occurred rapidly; the IFD predicts
a delay due to the beneficial effects of niche construction.
5. This phenomenon occurred early and rapidly in coastal areas and neighboring flat regions that
were favorable to arriving farmers, then dispersed into more distant mountain uplands and the
east coast as demographic packing continued.
6. The transition was more gradual in the central mountains and east coast. Foragers who opted to
move away from farmer interactions may have encountered forager-forager competition and
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resource depression in those areas, and demographic growth fueled a cycle that ultimately ended
full-time hunting and gathering across Taiwan.
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This qualitative ss ssm nt of the PCM and IFD has utility for making predictive statem nts about
timing and inte sity of th Taiwan N olithic transition, p rticularly from the oraging perspective.
In fact, this finding explains why foraging persisted in the mountains and along the east coast, even into
the Middle Neolithic. The eventual demise of the Paleolithic lifeway can be predicted once the foraging
niche could no longer be expanded through the addition of low cost options, or prolonged through
niche construction [37]. Even after the full commitment to cultivation was made, selective forces
actively favored a prolonged stage of mixed economies that included wild prey, commensal species,
and vegeculture resources alongside cereal cultigens. This moderate risk/moderate yield mixed strategy
with Neolithic roots is seen in Jap n, Southeast China, and ot er areas worldwide, and played a role in
oceanic m grations. The mixed strategy maintains iverse and nutritious di ts, sustai s c p diversity
and wild resourc viability, reduces travel and processing costs, and hedges against risk and loss [1].
The limitations of testing this approach for the Taiwan eolithic transition include the imperfect
preservation of material evidence for foraging subsistence behaviors, and therefore small sample sizes
and lack of a basis for strong inferential arguments. However, as the rate of discovery of well-dated
early sites increases, the likelihood of new Persistent Upper Paleolithic and Dapenkeng sites—and
therefore the sample size—is increasing. The PCM and IFD working scenarios could be assessed using
various classes of archaeological evidence as new data become available (Table 3).
Table 3. Potential lines of evidence to assess Prey Choice Model and Ideal Free Distribution expectations.
Model/Prediction Categories of Evidence(Incipient NEOLITHIC, c. 6000–5000 BP)
1. Prey Choice Model/Resource Depression
Subsistence: Decreases in frequency, diversity, age, and size of high ranked prey species relative to
lower ranked prey.
Technology: Increased processing tools and features such as ovens and graters.
Settlement: Temporal and geographic overlap between Paleolithic and Neolithic sites in flatlands near
the coast.
Low frequency of earliest Neolithic sites in mountain uplands, islets, and east coast.
2. IFD/Allee Effects/Niche Construction and
Resource Benefits
Subsistence: Initially, increases in frequency, diversity, age, and size of highly ranked prey types
relative to lower ranked prey. Could decrease over time after population rises.
Technology: Few processing tools and features such as ovens and graters; more procurement tools
(e.g., fishing and hunting equipment).
Settlement: Temporal and geographic overlap between Paleolithic and Neolithic sites in flatlands near
the coast; initial increase in Paleolithic sites close to Neolithic settlements, then replacement by
agricultural sites.
Low frequency of earliest Neolithic sites in mountain uplands, islets, and east coast.
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6. Conclusions
A major challenge in assessing hypotheses for this time period in Taiwan is the lack of means
to distinguish early Neolithic sites from sites in which Paleolithic foragers were experimenting with
cultivation. Although the presence of ceramics is one indicator of farming, some of Taiwan’s ‘last
foragers’ may have been able to obtain ceramics or ceramic manufacturing techniques while maintaining
a mostly foraging lifestyle. Across the strait in SE China, a prolonged Neolithic transition included
coastally-adapted hunter-gatherers who used ceramics, lived in semi-sedentary villages, and created
cemeteries as late as 3000 BP [17,101–103].
Nevertheless, predictions derived from the niche variation theory, the prey choice model,
and the IFD with Allee effects allow us to explore alternative processes for the incipient Neolithic.
Taiwan’s geographic position and diverse habitats and foraging opportunities ensured that the
transition to farming was neither simple nor linear, but may be predicted. With the increase in
chronometrically dated sites from this time period, archeofauna and other lines of evidence can be
used to determine alternative explanations for the ways that Taiwan’s Upper Paleolithic foragers and
Chinese Neolithic farmer-fishers evaluated the costs and benefits and made strategic adjustments
to their subsistence niche as they encountered new food types and each other to create a mosaic of
potential habitat choices. If the PCM is supported, the ability to adjust prey choice and niche breadth
ensured that the Persistent Upper Paleolithic endured in areas remote from farmers as late as 5000 BP,
and likely even later. The IFD with Allee effects also accommodates prolonged foraging in areas
where increased diversity of habitat succession and plant communities arose from the mosaic created
by cultivation.
On the Neolithic side, farmers continued to include wild and semi-domesticated species alongside
crops, with aquatic resources as a major, if not the most important dietary staple. The role of prey choice,
niche, and habitat preferences in invasive dispersal and native adaptations is central to understanding
variability in crop adoption by foragers, helping to frame the process in an evolutionary framework
that places the foraging legacy in a key position for influencing evolutionary transitions to agriculture
and later pathways to complexity.
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